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In L97) Rewl A1ley, In hls book "A Hlghray Ard
An Old Chlnese Doetot:", xrl.teo about a Long over:land
trlp he marle ln 191+1, durlng the Japanese War agalnet
Chlna. Thls r8s a tr:Lp fr:orn Eunnlng In the south-
wect provlnee of Yunnan to Northrreat China. Irlany
people wer:e then fleelng fr:on the Japenese-oceupled
eoaetal area6 to unoceupled arean ln ln1and Chlna. On

thls tr'lp Rerl met a Chlnese d.octor rhose fanlly had
fled from Nankingl the doctolf was taklng fou:r of hls
grandchlldren, thr:ec boys and a g1rlr a83s olx to
twelve, fron thelr uncLe's (tne doetor's gecondon'e)
honre In Kunnlng to thel:: orn fanlIy'e (ttre doctor'g
eldest son'B) trornc ln la,nchox, Kangu hovlnee.

Thls FAR EAST RErcHPER preaentatlon conelete of
exeerpts fi:on the book, cxeerpte eolcly conflned to
sone of the conrrcr:eatlons ard obgervRtlong on Chlnege
mediclne. Thege eonvenattons glvB background to
Chlneee rnedlclnc aa lt lc nor belng , plEctlecd ln the
People'e Rcptrbllc of Chlnel they lllunlnate the gror-
lng t{eaterrr lntereet ln Chlneee rnedlclnc -an lntereat
whlch began xlth (or ras etlmulatetl by) the poprlar
excltcncnt ovur acuprncture and tal-ehl-chuan, but 1g
extcncltng to sarl-oua pmofesstonal obeerrratlon and.
ettdy by lncrcastng nunbarn of Western doctore, enl
erren to eoopcretlve etrdy by Western ard Chtnese ned-
lee1 ard gclentlfle personnel.

The detalls of hor Rew"l happened to neet
doetor and hle grz,ndehlldlen, how thelr patha
nany evBntful dayn crosged, broke and r:eBuned,
dellghtful gltnpes of travel ln unoccupled
durtng thosc rer-ttne days.

thls
dur:lng

are
Chlna

" H uppiness"



ReHt rrlteg, "f had been looklng over: fndustr:ia}
Cooperatlves ln Yunnan and uas prrceedlng to Knelyang
and then on to Chungklng. In those day$ when one set
out to t::avel from one par:t of unoccupled Chlna to an-
other: the procer;g that brrught the best, ard aonetlmes
the onIy, r:esults vae to go to a trlcklng otatlon and

fr:on the erew$ of the tr.rrcks parked around, loadlng tp,
undergolng r:epairt or just waltlng cargoeo, ntake en-
qulry ag to hor nuch they would charge for: taking to
the rrequlred ctegtlnatlon. Sonetlnes, at ir::egular
lnter:vale, thel'e wer:e publlc busseg runnlng; these' as
a r1rle r welte sfunp1y over-calwded tr'r:cks ' ' ' rf eommer-

clal tnrcks wer:e relatlvely neH and thelr cl:exs looked
efflelent, they xere urrually a rnuch betterp:oposltion.
So I went and str:olIed up and down a IIne of tr:ueks of
cllffer:ent rnakes and ages, naklng p-r'e}ln1nary estlmateo
of the chaneeo.

"Alongulde one of these tr:ucks stood an oId IRan

and four: ehl1dr:ent and as I mseed I heard the one

word,'Chungklnr' mentloned gever:aI t1neg.....When the
old man Encl hln ehllctr:en had eoncludeci thelr h'r:gainlng
f stepped. In and aaked lf I could get a pasaa€e too.
The dr:i.ver: a€:reed to tske ne. "

Rewl had nany conversatlon'l about Chlnese rcdlelne
wlth the doctor and ctays of observinpE the health-
bulldlng, charaeter-forrnlng relations between the
gr:andfathet and hls four: grandehlld-,-en.

The doctor sald that he had alwayg Hanted b vlglt
Kansu and see the many medlcal herbs that cane fron
there. He had a1r:eady .seen nany In Yunnan that were
very goodi and, a trzdlttonal-atyle d-octor: could aI-
ways Bupport hlmself - there cer:batnly would' be nany
people ln Lanchor who would call hin ln professlonally;
and then, the war rould be end.ed go that he could go

back to hIs shop and pr:actlce In Nanklng.

The old doctor wac sure he rould go back. Renl
a^qked hlm why he uaa slo sure. He laughecl and slald-

that he rlas afrald that Rewl as a forelgner rould only
grnl1e at h1g explanatlon - for: no6t forelgner:e thouxht
they nere none sclentlfle than to belleve ln thc poBl-
tlve arxl negatlne ln everlrthlrU - the "y1n" ard the
"yang", the lnterehange of foreeE, balanee, phpleal
vlbr:ratlonal forces llke electrlclty, telegraphy, mdl-
o1ogr, or: rhat you rould. The Kuonlntang Governnent
was out of tune wlth the pcople. Chlna raa ror{<Ing up
to becone a :lea1Iy new and ,:Bsurgent people. The 8th
Route Anry, he muged, - Jreo, they unilerrtood theoryard
ur:aetlee. They rer:a a pert of the peoplc ard brought
blanee to then. No thcory could ,:cally bc unilentood
wlthout ?ractlce, &rd they p:ectlced rhat thcy peache{.

The doctor sDoke nuch of the dlfflcultles thattc
rcfirgees, eonlng lnto the lnterlor, had ln tqflng to
flrd raya of keeplng thengclveo - eapeclelly rhen so
,Bny of then rer:e lnteIIcctuals rlthouta tr:ader.a abll-
lty to get along. But, he eatd, hle ofln doctorlng
proeper:d. reasonably, for, as hs rodeatly aetdr"Pcople
pald W Desults, 8nd I nake then rclIt"

To thls Rerl eald he kncr nothlng about Chlneae
nedlclne ard. rould be ner"xr grateful Jf the doctorrculd
explaln sonethlng of lt to hln. "I rathor thonghtd
that tlne lt ras nostly Juet so nrrch supentltton ard
should not be taken eerloualy. Only tleatcrrr ncdlclnc;
rag sclencc to ne then. Yet f thor.rght 1t rould bc 1n-
terestlng to heanr: rhat he had to'BB1r."

The doctor:'o beekgmunt of etrdy ln hrglard anil
ptactlee In hla fanlly'e pha^rrnaecutlcal grd. tradltlqnal
rned.leaI profeaelon serrrcd to glve Rcwl err lnforrncd. r ln-
depth vLew of Chlna's then tradltlonal ncdlcal prlo-
tlee ae It nas bclng affceted by Ueaterrr nedl,clnc.

Thln o1d d.octor ras not only arare of anal knorl-
egable about tlesterx nedlc1ne, but oould bc&Jeetlvcly
erltlcal of aapeotr of Chlna'g tE?dltlonal nediclne.
"In the past our trzdltlonal doctors beve bcen pert of
the prevalllng econonle sJrateil. Selfleh galn tras nrdc
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The OId Doctor'e Obserrratlona ln Gener=I

The old d.octor: nas qulte lndlgnant that Chlnese
nedlclne should have been called- a systern ofphllosophy
rather than tme nedtclne. '"They d.on't knor lte tnrc
natur:e - we try to ror* ln accorriance wlth knorn phys-
lcal lara. l{e cannot explaln then any nore than you
can 'expla1nr electrlcty - re too know that there ere
posltlve and negatlve nalues ard. that they nust be 1n
the right harnony before there 1i health or: any other
(ood thlng. But aone nodern nedLclne nen thlnk that
their: plI1e ar:e thc beglnnlng ard enl of all, f an not
saylng that plI1s a,re of no trse I they nay often be of
very gxeat nalue. But re have to urrd.er..stard rhat re
a^:re trylng to do wlth people, rhy they ar:e re}lo: elck,
s|6{, eontrols thelr nervous $yStens and hor."

Rewl aeked. the o1d doctor, "Dtd you errer feel
that you got to understand England?" The doctor
an8rered, "No." "England ras not easy b understand.
There eeened to be a great deslDe to hld.e e\reqfthlng
under a Daak of conventlons - ever.ythlng unpleaeant
and slck aafely hldden aray In hospltala, jaus, Luna-
tle asylurns, lnstttutlons - people so ehut off frpn
each other. To ne at that tlne they seened heavlly
clothed In duII, t€Iy clothlng and ever rearing an ln-
ecmtable maslk of caleulated. polltenegs or bored. hdlf-
ference. Yes, lngcrtrtable 1g the rord. to deslcrlbe



hor they appear=d to rne. Feees of o1d and young In
publlc placea seernedgetr solernn and a blt grin. In
our Chln€ee country Ilfe lt hae not been Llke thls.
Stn'aly wc have errolved dlffer:cnt standar:dg J.n lrany
thlngg - nlth w hcre everythlng ls outfir lngpection--
the happlne.ss r the nlsery of oul people can be rleen
casl1y. Ub can knor each other cao ea811y."

He rent ont "I(1p11ng'rras thc the fanor:lte upper-
claga poet rhcn f rag ln England, and' f renenbe:r nhat
he aald about herb doctors ln hle so eulnr:lor vay -

'Anythlng grreen that gr:er out of the rnould
llas an cxcollsnt drug for our: fathers of oId.'

And I lnnedlately thoWht of the eurea on':farnl1y found
fr:ron nould. Ttcr:e ar:e ,nBny pr:lnclples of confllct-
tng ooreltcs followed ln Chlnesc rnedlclne. An one
sclcntlgt hes seld, '1{6 Jrrot harre to look lnto nattrre
around rra anit dlscover then In lt. lt|rreh 1111 be fourd
fron nouldg lf rc look lnto them. Thel:e ar.'c prpbebly
aurtg for noet of our dlgeases opread out all around
ugt.t'

Once rhan Rerl asked htnr of he had ever been con-
gulted ncdteally In England, he steered the con\rersa-
tlon a,mrnd to Chlneee nedlclne a6aln. "Once ttere wag

a lan rho ca,ne to gce ne uhen f ras a ettdent in Eng-
1and. Hls son had a rnentel dlseaae. The fanlIy rao
rl.ch ard the rnan a"sked ne anxlonely lf f renenbe:red
anythlng that ry father d'ld to'herP gtrch c8$e$' He

nas qultc prepa.retl to take hls son to Chlna to try. f
salal f coultl renenber but one case - rhere ny father:
had told the young nan to go back to a vLllage, and
rlth bere feet, go ard attend slor-novlng buffaloes, md
leatn to play a flutc. T d.on't knor lf he gave hlm
ncdletnc too; biut anywayr the Jroung man eame baek a
ycer letcr, qulte wcll agaln, Then I trled to explaln
itre ttreor;y-of belance to-hln, but he eould not under-
otand end rcnt off chaklng hlo heanL.'

__Th" doctor snorted a blt, anl went on '.Real1y,ue all, doctors of every ktnd., knor so'very 1lttie
about r:eal nedlclne, that lt ls ldle boastlng to say
ne do. The nor:e fle flnd out, the nor..e do tre r..eaIlze
hor nuch ue do not under:gtend. Sone treatnents brlng
good reault.q - gone doetorr urderstand nore than other:
doctors do; but there ls too nuch arr:oganeeard pr:lde.
We ghalI never uroperly understand lt untll we face
llfe ag a nhole. l.tedleal resea,r=h 1g excellent and
re need mor:e of lt, but lt nugt br:oaden out. f an
sure that there are nany great trrrtha Just around the
corner. Chlnese nedlclne hag dlscovered nuch, ard
even eured nany nllllone of Chlneoe peoole of olckneaa
down thrpugh the generatlons. But a gr=at deal of
selenee rnuot be comblned, the vlalon of a great nany
peoolc wldened, 1f ne are r=alIy to 8et to the bottom
of thlnga. fn order to get to the rrot of the problem
of health our: doctors ha\r€ to have the klnd of telnlng
that gtvee then mo:re ablltty to thlnk, undenstand ard
analyze, that asslsts thcrn to lIke people and want to
he1p. I have seen so nany plofegslonal 1nople, ln
Chlna and ln the West, rho an:e Jugt llke puppets golng
thmugh 1lfe wtthout a elngle oreatlve thought except
ldeas on hon to npke money - doctora rho are nothlng
nore than patent nedlclne agcnte, people elnply belng
taught to love nonelf and grab lt, or to love lnrer and.
gelze lt. We cannot eay that thcse are reallX taalthy
people. They have shut themelvcs aray fron the
sun and the xlndl, the h1IIg ard the xater:s, and have
bulIt prlsons for theragelves and othero too. They
keep pr:tsons eloged rlth a grfun fanatlcal lntentness.

"ft ts a rond.er, rea1ly, hor they nanage to keep
allve as long as they do. I an qulte BurlB that lf
people undergtood better the powers that are latent
wlthln then, they would naster aII sleknesa, old. ag€,
and even death. Ttrey could 1Ive Juet aa long as they
wlshed ln health and ln strength. When we und.er:ltand
the hunan mlnd better t{e ehall undergtand thls. If we
rlshed, we could conquer the ror1d."



"'Chlnege' ard 'tlegtertr' Iedlclne'? o:: Just "l.c 
-1sr.1ae"?

Theoldd.octortellgBewl,..Iknowthatyouwlll
gnile at me, ln the same way that I rould smlled sone

of the bellefs that strlke ne as belng arnuslng when I
n""rt- p"op1e rho aa'e so ver:f sure of all thelr Wester:n

ldeas of nedtclne talklng together' Maybe thts ls
b"""ro" the Chlnese doctor has had such a long tr:ad1t-
Ion. llestern nedicaI eoncepts change very r:rapld'Iy'

ao they cannot all be rlght' Sur:e1y, I know that cer'-

talnrnetalshaveanlnfluenceoncertalndlseageg,but
I do not belleve ln the rnaklng Of rnetaI1le conpoundS

for: each and every ailnent.

"Ch1ne$e nedlelne teachee that the varlous organri

have dlffeTent natur:es akin. saytto the dtffer:ent na-

tures of fil:e "na 
rater:. The har:rnony of the 'ylnr and'

i;"-'yans' elenenttl, the plp?er balance of the nerr/ous

"V*t"f,. 
That ls to say rbetween excltatlon and lnhlbl-

tion' ls always the thlng to be sought after' So

i"penafne on *h"rr" the dlseage Is, the llreserlptl'on
,,rit t" wr:ltten and the treatrnent appIled. W€ say ln
g";r""f for: the preventlon of dlsease, do not allow
fontlnual nental ulnets, take food and wlne ln nodet'-

ation, plan the woia ani' hyslcal exerclge for each

aay, itna the rlght envlronrnent wlth tlun' rater' alr'
an['s"t all the i'est the body needs' These surely
,t" Iborrt the gane ldeag that nod-ern llestern medlclne

has; yet they nere glven to us ln very early Chlnese

neaicine ty inose wf,o ha'd dug deep d'oun lnto- the or:1-

glns of thlneB ' Do not forget that lt ras the old'

alchenlsts ln early Han tlmis of over tro thousand
yeaatB ago who flret nade go very
hnpte lhrrre to ao, .'t'"n in theY'

actually d1d rnuch resear:eh tifle
basls for nuch of thelr: met went

over the oId sllk Roa.d to, and enrlched ltself fi'on, tte
Arab wor:Id. helplng to form the baole for: lrleote::n

rnedl-clne aIso. 
' 

So r an forever: saylng ther:e lo r:eaIIy
only one medlclne."

The Doctor Ta1ks About Chlldr:en

"ft seens to ne that there ar:e a fer flr.rts to be
oboerwed, for we have to begln wlth chlldren. ff we
put any na881ng tabu at::aln on ehlldren - especlally
regard.lng natural, funetlonal thingo - we lnrrredlately
stal-b pmod.uclng a mentally unhealthy condltlon. A
chl1d lrt so very elose to natur:e, and lt ls easy to
nake a dletor:ted plctur:e ln the nrlnd whleh w111 soon
have lts effect on boldlIy functlono. The nenrous
systen w111 be thrswn out of balanee and the vlsleloucr
cycle of dl-sease star.ted whlch pr.ematurely agen and
tir:es so that by ttc tlme a IErEon should be wlng hio
I1fe's exper:lencer, 1n the begt posslble way, he ls
foollshIy and gloor,rlly pleparlng to dle.

"Parents and teacherg ghouId., tn the lntere$ts of
good health all atuund, keep the curblng of chlldren
d.own to those thlngn that make thern able b understand
that they are not the centr.e of everythlng, but ar.'e
wotklng menbers of a group that has to get onbgether.
For the reut, Iet then expregs thenselves as natu:na}Iy
as they can. Menta1 olapo are wual1y nuch more last-
lng and ha^:nd to take than just ohyslcal ones!, eo they
should be rmed Bparlngly and wlth done thought."

The grandfather's baeic phllosophy about healthy
attltrdeo tonar:l chlLdr:en cane out beautlfully as he
watched hlo g::iandchlldr:en reaet to thefu: experieneeo
of war-tlne travel.

The farntly storned for a fert days wlth relatlves
In Chengtu - well-to-clo bour:geots relatlves Ieo Da, tre
trelve year: oId., the eldest, of the gr:andehlld.ren, xas
badly lnflueneed by thln assoclatlon wlth hle d-ch olty
couslnsl; he beeane boastfulr .cr.'ltlcaI, and ghow-off .
Ra,ther than adnonlehlng thls grnwlnly unooclal lad,the
doetor: watched, patlently and knonlngly - watched the
boy get lnterested and then crtatlvely lnvolved ln re-
palr jobo ag tnrcks bmoke doxn on the road - par: for
the eou::se for: tmcksr of anclent vlntage ln war-tlme



Chlna. One one oueh occaslon Lao Da so glorled ln
helolng the reelrg that 'he cbltberately srneared ti-mself
wlth o11 - he was nof, a mechanlc'n ald! And he fourd a
e ner fr:lend l-n the drlver's aaslgtant who explalnpd
thlnga to hln and gave Iao Da a generrl ldea d tre pr:ln-
elples cf a h:oken etank thaft that had to be extr:acted
and flLed tr1le. The oId nan watched apprnvlngly and
Bald, "Thl*r 1o just what Iao Da needed - a fi:lend llke
that. Youth lea:r:ns qulcker: rlth other: youth just a blt
older: than hlngelf ."''

Oneday the gr:andfather's patlence t{-th la.o Da got
thln as the boy, fot:gettlng to look after the other 3
chlldren near a rlverr began ohowlng off by sxlrnnlng
ln the raplda, enjoylng belng eggd on by soneoldlers
otandtng on the shote. The o1d doctor called h1n out
and soon Iao Da rae standlng ln front of hts efarxt-
fathcr, hls satlrrfled stnfle dylng fron hlg faee as he

net hla gr:andfather'n gteady e1re. "You should. havc
been looklng after your young btothers and sleter ln-
stead of srlmrnlng 1n the srollen l'l.ver." Then the
grrardfather took hln and put hfun over h1s knec and gatre
hlrn a 8ood, o1d-fashloned olnnktng. llhen Rerrl trled
to comfor:t hln later as he Btarted to crlf, the boyeld
"No, lt dld. not htn*t, but rhat 1g bad le that grand-
father: 1o gettlng weaker as he gets older, and I an
aflald. that he 1111 not Ilve 1ongl rhen he spanked ne
lant year: tt rea1ly hur:t - now today..."

Ia.ter: the old d.octor: sald to Rewl, "ft rao good
fo:r hln and good fo:r ne. T'hat ls one thlng you have
learned about Chlnese nedlclner 1t la the parlnclple of
release of tenslon. Ue had been gcttlng too tense ln
Chengtu, and Iao Da wa belrU Ied around by oone eoug-
lns who fllIed hln wlth a whole hoet of bad ldeas.....
That 1g the next thlng about nedlclne - there lse1ns-
Itlve and a negatlve chart - a,s It rere - for every
chlId.. A chlld's frlendgr etnrt*, have to flt ln wlth
hls somehow. The Chengtu bya, to Put lt nlldlyr had
morp 'yang" or poeltlve over-balance even than our lc.o
Da. Chlnege med.lclne alralrs atns at balanclng thc
oprroglns forceg and. brLnglng ln ha,r:rony, You Beerthst
boy had to have gorne of the over:-blanelng ryang'taken
off hlnl he wag beconlng too antl-oocla1 to llve wlth.

"The younger:, the geeond gr:andoon. 5.s d.lffercnt.
It would be no uoe ever to spank hlnrS hc mugtb tullt-
uo, talked to0 quletly and encourged. They are all
dlffer:ent. They have dlfferent nalueg of 'yln' andl
'yang', ln thelr dlfferent eta6ee, Erd natur:aIIy theee
alao ehange wtth the envl-rpnnent. fn eaeh atage they
need oDooaltes to help thent and eepeelally whlle they
gr:ow up, they laed the love of thc famlly. ff Iso Da
dld not feel asau:r:ed ln nle hear:t that f had full af-
fectlon for hlnr, and lf he hated ne, thls la"st d.ose of
medlclne rould not have helped hln. Nor uould lt haw
done me any good elther!'

Rerl aeked the o1d nan rhethar ln hls vler as a
doctor: chlldren should be heavlly elothcd, or xhether
they ehould be encour:aged to rrrn wlthout clotheg. Thc
d.octor polnted to a beach wherr some refugee chlldren
were playlng. "We11, you gee thoset lf they had been
elothed 1lke the rlch people of the altles elothe trelr
chlldren, they could never have bcen able to stand thc
ha::ctshlp they have. lhe eun helln to kcep thend.lvu.
They gr:or up moDe healthy ln body end nlnd Uy belng
able to run together llke thst ttrrongh thelr early
year:n. No chlld ls nentally healthy lf he ls self-
eonsclous wlthout hls clothea on. Our. country pcoplc
lntultlvely know thle. Theoe chlld:nen of ours 1111 be
healthler, wlth fewer col-dg and better cheetg thtuugh
the la.nchow wtnter xe ere golng lnto becauee of the
good sunnlng we are gettlng her=. The o1d. Confuclan
peoole of the uppe:r-clasaes have bmnght up nore EdX,
tuber:cu1ar: chlldrpn than enough, rlth thelr lnccggant
ove:r-dreoslng, the real nrotlve for whlch xag to ghor
they wer:e tllfferent frrrn ard euper"Lor to the orrtlnary
people. But f know that the preseureo onrnldd,le-clasg
people ean be very heaqy, and fer fanrllies can sterxl
out agalnst lts slIIy fashlone, decreed rlth mueh nar:-
r:ow-mind.ed fanatlclgn. A11 the sa,re, rhen I have been
able to get the clothlng off ny chlldren and gee thern
playlng, wlth an oltl strar hat for the ttgerheat d.a3re
only, f have felt that f have been d.otng ny best for
them as a doctor:. They look good and elv1llzed to me.
So very often patlentsl wer:e brpught to ne covered nlth
yiasrh uhleh was slnply due to belng so heavtry elothed.
that neither: sun nor: alr: could ever get,at thelr skin.,,
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One day the doctor: asked Rewl_, "What do you thlnk
of ap1lt pantn for: ehlldren? Do they ghock you?', Renl
answer:ed that he thought them verry sclentlflc and nlce
to look at -"everlr one Llkeg to see all they can of
chlld.ren, anytayi and then they do not snel1 of ataletf1nellke the ones in the sewn-up pante do..' The doetor
evldently 1lked the ansrwer, aaylng that he asked the
queStlon becar:se of $one nlsolon wonen who had sald
that they wer:e "dlsgueted,' becawe they ehowed the
"Dartg" of eh11dren. He had gotten a gr:eat deal of fun
llstenlng to eonver:satlons ln English fron the prLn and
pr:oDer o1d maldsr who tr:aveled on truckg, never thlnklng
that the o1d man ln hlsr honeslpun wou1d understand them.

fhe d.octor went on, "It 1$ good for childr:en to
gJ:olr up wlthout stupld r:ell.glous sluperstltloun tabur,.
ft 1s .just too easy for. slnple chlld rnlndg to absorb
such, and very bad fol: thelr health lf they do. Fancy
telllng a ehlld that he losesl face lf Bomeone se6s hls
body! How dlsgustlng a nental statet Ther:e ls a
eurloug oopootte her:e - tf ne thlnk too mueh of oulr
bodles and everlrthtng eoneer.ned rith them, then it be-
cones an obsenslon. Often the rleh trry to gr:reb health
1lke thev gr:ab 6qo1d - ther.e 1s nothlng else 1n llfe but
nlnl6ter:1ng to the body, worzylng about lt incessantly,
pampenlng lt, and fIna1Iy dreadlng that lt be touehed.o:
even seen W any one elge.- naklng a gacred cow of lt,
Such thlnklng ls the father and mother of dlBease,
rnental and physlcal. "

What l{akes For: HeaIthL PeErlg

"Any doetor who has b€entylngb cufe people knows
that lt ls the power of the rnlnd which ean contml nuch
gleknessS and the power of the mind over: bodlly func-
tlons In a natu:al and eady walr Is per:hape one of the

how nuch noney he hae to nake, then he and. everif onealound hlm ls slck, One slIly thlng leads to inother.
People n1le layer: on layer of expenelve clothes they
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do not need; they shut the alr: away fi:on thelr bodles,
they never eonclltlon their: chlldr:en to any klnd d hard-
shlp, they take away struggle from then, never:Iet them
do anythlng for thenselves or: exDeet then to do thlngs
for othem. To hold that klnd of thlng together: they
even uor.t thensel-vee to death. The-lr flght desperatelSr
fot' pore:r and trample the flouert at thelr: feet. EVery
glutlnouc feast they attend is wlth the obJect ofeelng
Bomoone, or lnfluenclng Bome one to help thenr to treke
nore money . trylng to do the other nan dorn. There
le no rlght r:eIatlon between then and the people arsund
then, especlally the people rho lmoduee wealth - for
the rLch are frlgthened. that the por 1111 rant to take
fron then. And they look at olher people xlth tnoney
to gee how they in turn can rnake money out of then.
Doctor:s are prostltuted - for an old nedlcal doctor Ilke
ne nugt get sone of thelr noney to keep a11ve3 tbe
llttle the lnor: people can glve doeo not help so rnueh
rlth the style a doctor 1o exlrcted to keep up."

"l{hen 1nopIe have the rlght ray of looklng at
thlngs they 1111 11ve much longer. Real1y there ls no
need to get old so qulekly, but ao nany have beeone
pr:ematurely eo thrrugh baekbttlng, .jealouay, and other:
ernotlonal atresnes, and above all thmugh tbe hunt to
1lve better than thelr: nelghborxt by neklng proflt f:nora
the nleery of others, and, ty the nasg of antl-
aoelal thlngs ne ge6 afpund ug."

The oId doctor: xent onr "You know ever;ythlng vl-
tal ln our: vo:rId paasea on some of lts vltallty to
othe::s emund. fite nrore selflgh a man becorneg tle more
he reduces hle bod.y to becone a passlve lnstrrrment. To
be rhole people we nust Ilve In orrr: envlronnent and ln
each other'a hope for better thlngs."

The doctor sald that the obtalnlng of nastery over
one'g self raa a conblnatlon of lettlng one'e Belf gor
and holdlng one's selfr tenslon and. nelease coupled.rt-th
an lnteregt ln xhat could be done xlth lifer Bh over-
rldlng lnterest that rould not perrnlt heltlng, and. rhlch
had ehallenge ever beforp lt.
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Thc Doetot Trcat! Slck Tr.evclcrt

Sueatlng ard Fartlng At A Cnrp. At one vlIlage
rhcrr the tnrck rtoppsn to rechargc a battery ther:e ras
a alek rolkcr rho had not eaten for: a couple of daye3he
ua; lylng tn a oorncr of a dar* rbottr. The doetor
looked at htn and aatd, 'Th? sleknese hae already gonl.
He has curcd hfumelf. Gct gonc onc to rash hle b€d-
dlng - It ls rct rlth arcat - tnd glvc htn eone nor.re
beddlng for tonlght and nove hln out under the tr:ec
outslde tonor.::or. Hc rtlI ccrtrlnly rant to eat o glve
hln eone rl.ee gnrcl then. Do not bother htn today.
Just rrb ofY all the exeat rlth a hot torel and. nrb hln
rtth a llttle alcohol I 1111 glve youl glve hln plenty
of bollect water to drlnk, rlth a lltt1e of thlg ln 1t,-
ard he urptc dorn'l pcaorlptlon for the loca1 ncdlclne
ehop to f111. "Aotuellyr* hc gald, "the fastlng end
exeatlng cur.cd hh. Hc autoaetlcally dld thc bet thlng
posglble for hlacclf. Tte nedlclnc f have glven hln
rt11l Jnst r.educc hle fcvrr ard a,eelgt torerd the aDps-
tlte he 1111 havr tororcror. Thc nb dorn hls ffi.elde
w111 glvc hln rtll pobably help a good dcal rcre1 then
the eun ard. fr:csh elr of E sunnetr'e day 1111 do the
reot." He ras rtght, for rhsn Rcrl enquhed of hh,
the next tlno hc canc to thc pIace, hc fourd that thc
cure had been conplcte, lnrt that thc ptlcnt raa gtlIl
pcrglstlng ln hla beltef thet lt ra^e entlroly d.ue to
the nedlelne thc ronclcr:fuI doctor hrd ,handcd out b hln.

RexI
askcd , ,The
truek haa a pulsc - you ank thc drlvc ' - fortre drlver
had been a8]rlng, Jnst bcforc tone bcarlngp bur.nt out,
that he felt soncthlng ran golng to happen. ,Tho earJh
has ltg pulae too, 1f you could regtater lt. you cannot
knor rnuch ebout C[lneec nedlclnc unlecs you can sct ln
tune rlth thc ptlent's vlbrriatlons and see nhere the
tloublc la."

A refirgce studcnt Son a once rell-to-do Pektng
fanlly traa iouna fylng tn r gueat horne, sickr-and. rlth
hls f6ot trlsted as a-Dlcult of a truck accldeirt. The

doctor felt hlc pulee - old Chlncac docton thlnk that
thcre lc a pulsc for varlour Fr-bg of the bodv, that
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the vlbatlonn of cvery orgen nced to be belaneed. The
young etrdent had uolkcd hlnself lnto a good deal of
nervoun excltenent and eould not gleep xeII, So the
doctor: took out hls necdlag and after.' gter:l}tzlng then
prope:t1y, tnnerted then, one on caeh slde of the back
of the neck, and tro on cach elde of the lunbarrglon,
and r.rsed nox8, rhleh burmt applnst the needles, heated
then. A plaster: ta6 Elt on the patlent'ltrleted foot
rhl1e the old nrsn took tro blg uax-aealcd baIlg xhlch
encloeed herbs stuck together rlth peach tree gunt he
r:enoved the enclrellng uax and dlssolved the herk In
e nug of hot raterg thle ras for the elek nan to take
for thc lnflucnza hc had contrzctcd. Aftcr renovlng
the needlcs ard nbbtng the patlcnt doxn rlth hot tow-
eIa, hc left hln lylng uder h1s mequlto net ant lcft
xor:rl to have a borl of hot rloe congp€ glven hln rhen
he roke up.

Forfotr daya the needlea nere uaed -
the patlcnt elceplng sounclly caoh nlght. Ttre oId
aald, "Ye6, needlea do producc a vEtV deep lleep
nany pcoplc. A lot ean be donc nlth the expert
of needloe by thoce vho havc the exparlence and
fecl of horr to uac them lntc1llgently.'

rlth
nan
tn

ufle
the

0n anothe:r truck xta a alek nan nhoge oon askcd
the dLootor for: help. Ttre old doctor did sonb pulee
fccllngs, and ran hls henda over the petlent'e body;
then he gavc the patlcnt a nlxtur= of her.bor, teIIlng
hirn to rcBt, keep rarrn at nlght and to heve hls on:nb
hle hard.e and. fcet. Hc eald hc *ou1d do gone aeupunc-
ture In the afternoon xhlch rould adJust mtterg and
nake for a d.eep s1eep.

nueh 
"" il'rl3:llL ffili n""ifl

rltl nuch pttence for both doc-
tor ard patlent. I{e dld not feel that cold or wlrd
oaused ar:thr:Ltla - ttrey only nade lt nore pl_nful.

The doetor asked Rerl uhet he thought of acupunc_trut; Rerl replled that he hart a bd bulld-up agalnstltl the superslllous l{caterner! he had ffu:rst llved nl,th



1n Shanghal were always larlghtng at lt, qnotlng lt ta
evldenee of cr:ass gupergtltionr and uslng lt to den-
onstrate low &gene:rate the Chlnegc rere rlth thelr nctll-
c1ne, polntlng to a hunran flgurc In a Chlnesc&ug stor
wlth polnte for needles ae proof of auch debsenent.
The o1d nan laughed and sald that eurelytrcreras llttle
understandlng; He went on to say that d cout?e fiene rcnc
some people rho played at belng d.oetors, for gafn, and
who kner llttIe about acupunetrre; they used
needles and had bad pn:actlees whtch allil harrnl thlo 'flaa

as quacke clo wlth any nedlcal pr:actiee - they do not
try to underetand It. But ther.e 1g oourd sclenec In
the effort to tone up the nervouo syeten and rpke It q-
erate betterl and. ther:e af;e nany dlsea"seg, oglroelally
rheurnatlsrn and lurnbago, whlch usr:aIIy reepond axlftly
to the treatnent. ft la inexpenglve end tns boughtr-
Ilef to countlesa nilllons of people through the yeare.

Tal-cht-chuan. Ttrla 1g a for:n of Chlnese boxlng
wtrlctrffii-of exenclees deotgncd to borlng all
novementg, Blow ag a rrr1e, under a coordlnated nental
eontrpl. The d.octor lras a great bellever ln It, as a
help toward health, espeelally for youttg-oId people ttho
lead a pretty actlvc 1lfe ard need to nelax thelr nus-
cles, and get a grlp on thenselveg afrpgh. He thought
the Sredlsh exeDclges of foneign schoolg vere alrlght
perheps lf people flere young enough ard. xere llvlng too
sedentary a 1Ife, needlng exerelse. but for strengthen-
Ing the nerrous Byatem, for 1nopIc of both 6eres and all
ageg, he rsconnended tal-ch1-ehuan.

Tal-ch1-chuan, the d.octor sald., ras eoncthlng that
sone day rould be dlecoveDed by the llest and then all
a:nound thc'ror1d people 1111 bc dotng lt Juct as they
rl111 bc havlng aoupuneture. It appear:ed frprn hle de-
ecrrlptlon thet novcnents rent ln clreles of varLous
klnds. Balance nust bc nalntalncd and the strength
that goeo wlth the slor novementl 1lkencd, he gald,
to the "ehetlng of food". Heads rnnt be kept erect ard
ttrttoeks In, rhen balancc ls taken on one leg, qhnoat
lIke that of a ballet daneqtl thcn sreeplng morrenents
flom the ralgt - long ard ftee. He thought lt a
naluable tpatnent ln nenv dlacages, csneclallv hlgh
blood preooure. He recovnnended It especlally as a
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rernedy agalnst bol1g and gkln trpubles of chlldrenl he
thought that chlldrrsn ghould learn lt because lt telped
a lot ln controlllng effort, ard rhen they
nlddle aged the hablt rould be wlth then.

beeane
fn fact,

as he went on, there seemed alnogt nothlng fiatttrculd
not help lf lt raa done regularly. It ras ltke afl.ece
pf nuele played by members of the rhole fanl1y togeth-
cr:l and hc felt that the people xho had orlglnally
thought out the systen had found aorne r:eally funda-
ncntal tnrtha,

Sonc iledlelne Souncegr Panthere Tlgers Deer Foxes

When they sar Borne people car.rylng a dead lnnther
the d.octor gald that panthers, llke tlgcxs, are rralu-
able for nedlelne. "Everlr Frt of the tlger c panther
1g useful, thongh f do not thlnk all arc equ811y soo
CerUalnly sone partg of the bone a::e good for rteumal
tlgn when eteeped ln aleohol rlth other hcrbel the
testlcles a'lre good. for selofuIa. Wtth regastl to other
anlnels - d.eer ghre good nedlclne, ta do foxesl deer
horn 1g good for tonle, eelnclally for the heert. Of
course llesterrt nedlclne has gtven llver for vttantn A
ard knong too about the vLtamlng ln eggst o1d Chlnede'
nedlclne has teen uelng then to cure vltanln-kdkfng
glcknegges for a long tlme. So, W our o1d methods He
have dlsconered a gr:eat d.ca13 ard now aa fle cone lnto
the world of electronlcs re ahall eee, pe:rha1s, that
our ldeas of a belanced vlh.:atlonal make-up, posltive
and negatlner Ao heve gotne slgnlflcanc€."

"ilanyanlnale, flgh and rept11ea, mtnerals, her.be,
as well as the geasong, envlrorunent arxl so on, have
eonethlng that eould be used. to deEl wlth d.lfferent
rrarletles of dlgeases. ft rqa easy to laugh at the
gflrxfhg up of drled scorplono nlxed wlth somc rd-ner:aI
anil pe:r:hape dlfferent klnds of herbs. Srrch seleetlorul
or'!.g1na11y lrere not nade 1n a haphazzanL uay. The
nalues of the na:rloug lngredlents had been carefully
xor*cd over by the obser.rrant d.octor:s of the pastrteof
cd and conpounded. The natn thlng alwaye ra,s b b.ing
the oppoelng forces lnto hanrony, eepeclally ln the
nervous syaten, rhlch of eourse, governa all. ff thls
raa donc lmope:rIy and conpletely, the oontnol oven
hcalth ilaa gur€ and certaln."



Chlnesle Vlten1nsr Contrlbutton to the West. The
docto lng by
the rpadelde wlth enoamous legs srollen ntth oedena.
"He ha^s ber:I-ber1r' a{tamln Bf deflclency, At the bei-
glnnlng of the Tang Dynasty, a thousand yea,a's agorChen
Taang-chl wepte on the dangers of pol1shed rlce, Then
there are thtngn llke llcorlce, rhubarb, enphor, a1oe8,
clnnannon, epJedra (ua Hr:ang), xaoltn end oo on that
have come to Western medlci.ne fuorn the Chlnese for so
long that thelr or:lgln Ia per:hapo forgotten. Surely,
rrxany of our old vltanln-bearlng gubetances ar6 out-
landlsh aB conlEred wlth a nicely bottled extract. But
they have cured a lot of people for a very long t1tne."
It ras oonethlng for those early gclentlgtg to flnd
that Chaulnoogra oll ras tmeful ln leparosy, thatlaolln
xas good for dysenter:lr, and Bo on. Atd, they lnvented
onallpox lnnoeu1atlon.

Rewl Quetttlons The 01d Doctor

About Suxger:r. Rerl asked thc old doctor*ry tt
was that no nany hrancheg of rnedlclner for ennplet
sw:gery,had not been developed at all - when ln the
Han tlmes, two thousand year^<, a€p, surger;y had m doubt
been the mo.qt adrranced In the then knorn world. Tltc
doctor answeredl "Greedy nUltarlsta, and thelr srchol-
ar:Iy gentry flatterers, togettrer nlth bureaucratLc of-
flclald.on, halted the narrch of gclence. OId tabuu guew

and new oneo rere tnvented.. The thlng fipze especlal-
ly after Han To was kt11ed rhen he wanted to per:for:n
an olpratl-on on Tgao TBao, the Klng of Wal . . The ldea
took holil that nedlclne ghould not rrrn the rlsk of
har:mlng, even lf lt dld not eur:e. ltedlcal. fanllles
found It easlcr to get pald W theln eltente for: keep-
lng then rteIl rather than omlng In when they broke a
leg or: 6pt ohot wlth gorne pr:oJect11c."

Later: Rerl xrnte, "!fe do not knov what xa{ tte an-
eothetle Han To used when he carrted out h1s spectaqu-
Iar. oper:atlono - the operatlorul that later-d.ay Confu-
clanlgm banned. It ras a rhlte powderfiat frothed

nhen put wlth tre ulne wlth rhich lt ras adnlnlstered
oraIIy.

About Fletd. Rcrl asked. the d.oetor lf he hail
ever Effifa]F-Eend. "YsEr tnrIy, our hone xe^e for
mBny yearfl a place ny aong hanc brvught back the cuf-
rents of new thought thet have made lmpa,ct on college
IIfe, and re havc had mrah dlscuaston. There xag a
perlod rhen the ldeas of Flerd wcra verry nuch argued
about. Then,cane !,laf: anrt hnlrr and other greatoclal
thlnhers. Non? of thctc gc€ncd strange or forelgn to
rrlr Thc lileas of !,Iarx and Lcnln fltt€d rell Into out:
understandtng. Ttre gcnlus of the Chlncec peoplc l1es tt
thelr collectlve ablIty to do thlngs. Wlth regard t.r
Fleud, we felt that nost o1d Chtnes. +ntultlvely un-
derrtood the ba81c for: cnotlonal thlngnl but they dld
not have the aanc fcar of Bex a.e the tabu-r:Ldd.en llest
hed." Ttre varlout narrox lnter;pmctetlong of Fteud that
foIlorcd, rlth all thelr Latcle, dtd not scen to nake
nnreh aenfc to htn. "Aftcr e11, the Chlneae peoplcdcwn
thmr:gh eI1 thctr: gencratlons havc fountl out a great
dcal about l1vlng."

Rewl asked the
doct sltlve ard. nega-
tlve prlnolples you oay eontml ug." "Lhdngr" gald
the old rmn, "lf taken rlghtly ls slnp1e enotrgh. Thele
are nany eo;blnrtlona of oppeltcs that go to neke up
a person. Suoh e FrEon develops best tf he or she
fltsr in wlth other eomblnatlons necessaq]r to then at
each stage. Environnent rl11 change ooublnatlono. AIl
to1dly nrake-up reslnnd.s to these tno lnfluenoegr 8o
cunningly lntetroven. I{or{<Ing out a prop€r conblna-
tlon 1g Ilke wor{<ing out an algebaralcal equatlont nev-
er forget that ln aII posttlve there ls neggtlvc, and
ln all negatlve, lnsltlve. I nray be a good doctorad
get a cur:e sinply by puttlng rny hard on & B€r€o[p nas-
aagfng a 1ltt1e, so that he r!1I at once oay that he
feels better. Massage by another perrton nay havc no
gootl effect. By another: uho has the porer of Slvlng
otf tnat partlcular elenent - confldencc plus vltra-
tlon, maybe that the elek pettron needs - the recultoy
sonetlmes be imnedlate. There le nothlng nyetlcal or
ipl:ltual ln lt. It ls just platn natur:allstlc scl-
rneo. l,lo r:eal- gclenee ean be devcloped wtthout Eh un-
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cer:standlng of what constltutec the undcrlylng foncee.
or: at leagt sone ,:ecognltton of thern, - of the fact
that 'yang' ls ln 'y1;' and 'yln' 1g ln 'Jrang', ' In
.rrar.yfni degrees ln every one. If xe could. urdclttand
thege trno ior:ces eor:petly, we rould er:rely bcornplete
mastenr of Ilfe ln all lts fomn. Thcre rould be no

sieknens. And I feel alrays that the kcy to true un-
d.erstandlng 1les ln oone very s1np1e thlnga rc havs
over'looked. ft entalls a conpletely ner ep;rroach. The

ray r:ellglons develop, codesr tebua - thege are all bo.
oflen creatlong of undeneloperil, gnee<ly or eunnlng
mlnds, thelr s1cknegg. l{e hane to try to thlnk past
all of these."

And the old nan went onr "Maybe the hunn body con-
talns the essentlals for the cune of all dlseases, and
maybe, even of r:egener:atlon of Ilfe ltse1f. Ue w111
dlseover this only when we have strch regard for the
sufferlngs of man, that the cr..eatlvc rnlnd.s of not 8 fcr
thousand doctot-1, ht ntaybe a ml1I1on or txo' 1111 dI-
eear.d oId. ldea^q and bulld on a nore selentlfls foundat-
lon than we have ever tr:led to we ln the p,ot. Ttrere
ar:e a host o? thlngp ln Western medlelne, but pelfiapt
lt w111 be frpn the angle of Chlneoe rnedlclne that the
most stan:bllng bo'eakg w111 be nade. "

A western-trained iloctor (center) antl a traditional
Chinese doctor (right) discuss a patient's pulse ln diagnosis.

From CHINA RECONSTRUCTS, July 1973
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These randon convergatlong between Rewl and. the
doeto:r glve an enllghtenlng plctur:e of trzdltlonal
medlelne ln China. Her:e was a tradltlonal pr:actlt-
loner, not unfanlllat: wlth modern Western rnedlclne,
denonstratlng oonethlng of the realth of Ch1na'8 bng-
aeeumulated nedleal wtedon. "After all ," he oald,'tre
Chlnese people&wn through all thelr: gene:atlons have
found out a gr:eat deal about 11v1ng." In nany re-
opects Chlnese medlclne nag far: ahead of anelent and
medlerral Westelrn medlcine and nade nany nor reeognized
cont:rlbutlons to Wecttern nedlelne. But, saysr thed.d
doetor., "lle have a Iot to lear:n fi:on Wegtern mediclne
just ac they fr:on w. There is very much to be col-
lected ln Chlna on thls eubject, for the good of all
people. Sur:e1y, our termlnology 18 dlffer:ent; thls
makes nutr:al understandlng not so eagy. But the good.
br:alns w111 get together desplte thls."

"Yln" and "Yang" may sound outlandlsh to l{eet-
el'nerrs - untlI one reallzes hou utter:Iy noder.n isl the
eontent of these terrns ao applled ty the old doctor--
"posltlve and negatfve"r "terutlon and relea$e,,, "baL-
anee of foreegt', "opposlng foreeg", t'hannony,'. Itt
ther- not revealed a sclentlflc klnshlp ln these txo
apprcaches to rnedlclne and health?

Anong Chlna's 400,000 to J00,00O trzdltlonal
doctora thls o1d doetor was not unlque. There rere
thouaands whooe nedlcal phlloaophy uru! akln to hler
doeto:ra who graetleled lLn terrns of balanelng of
forces, ln tertno of the whole of 1ifc, In terrs of
lhar:mony, ln terrns of uslng the natur:a1 envlronnent as
a heallng factor. Othenrlge, hor
explaln the ease rlth whlch the people,e Goverrunent,
eomlng to poner 1n 1949, so omoothly lntcgrated the
tr:adtttonal nedlclne of Chlna rlth mod,ern Wegter:n
nedlclne?

"Thete 1g no auch thlng as ,',Chlnegc, Irledlctne
and 'Western' Medlclne',.Therc le Juat llcdlolnc.,
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FOSTSCRIPT

Thlrty yea tl after thla 1941 trlp wlth the doctor
and hls grandchlld.r:en Rewl A11ey rrlteg, "Slnce then
there hag been the llberatlon and. a nex Chtna hag aret-
ged. Wlth llberatlon great stress has been laldcn the
health of the people, rhlle medlcal Betence has looked
arrcund Chlna and. at the achlevements of o1d. Chlnese
nedlclne aE an a1ly ln neetlng popular: requlrenento...
Thlngs the oId. nran dr:earned of hsve actually come lnto
being a1-r:eady. The undoubted rraluen d aeulnrncture 51
nany allmentg have been demonetrated. The llalson be-
tween the two srehools of medlelne Is golng ahead fast
an<l the whys and whereforxr e:<anlned wlth a great deal
of lntensl-ty, oo that tt can confldently be foretold
that much'ln the way of the new nethodo w111 evolve
gwlftly as a result. As the o1d nan rouLd oay, 'Thltt
meanc nueh

a
to rror:Id medlcine ag a whole. ' The :really

thoughtful r:eoear:ch lnto the whole brmlnegs of Chlnese
nedlelne w111 pr:obably bear: lnerpaslng r:egultg. The
srcl-entlfle organlzatlon of aoclety, and the streso on
ahalyols and ba$l-c underrltandlng w111 elear:; aiay, lnto
the duatpan of the FaBt, the unsclentlflc attitudes
whlch have halted eo many branches of rnedlctne, The
tr:ue underutandlng of the whole man that the doctor:
wlth the blgger: a1l-arpund vlelon w111 have,'w1I1 stur€-
Iy rake for: happler gener.Etlons to cone, not only ln
Chl-na, but thr.oughout the whole rorld of tornot:low.

NOTE

The quotations fron "A Hlghway And An 01d Doctof"
ln thlg Fb.r: Fa^.rt Reporber Io$ue are less than a fourth
of the materlal ln the book. fn addltAon, Rexi Al1ey
has lengthy til-stor'lcal detalls on tr:adlttonal medlclne
and, nuch srlgniflcant lnformatlbn about eur::ent lnedleal
practlce In the People's Republlc of Chlna.

The book "A Hlghway and An 01d Chlnese Doetor:" ean
be pur:chased fitrn Chlna Bookg & Per:lodlcals' stor:e$ l-n
ln San Franclsco, Chleag;o and New Yor:k. 100 pages, 7
llIustrratlon$. Pr:Ice *2.50
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